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TbU medicine, combining Iron with pore

0ltl?»°uffifns romoljr tor DbeUMOfthe
Sr'i'watu "&. DltcaKf peculiar to
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Energy, &C., it bft* no eqnal. ;
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(Sto. gt. SttOQh ,V <Sa.

WEW

Spring Goods!
JUST RECEIVED!
Jersey, Gros Grain and

Summer Silks at the lowest
prices ever known.

Geo. M. Snook & Co,
Worsted Dress Plaids in

rich_ combinations, prices
ranging from 25c to $1 50
per yard.

GeoJ. Snook & Go.
Cashmeres, Tricots, etc.

Over, ioo pieces, representingevery new shade in the
market. We offer a solid
case of Cashmeres at 33j^c
per yard, former price 50c
per yard.

GeoJ. Snook & Co.
Jersey Jackets for Ladies

and Misses. A large numberof new styles not heretofore'shown in this city.
Ladies' Jerseys from 50 cts

upwards.

GeoJ.M&Co.
Lace Curtains in rare and

beautiful designs, andHamburgEmbroideries and AllOverNets in-endless variety,at fully 25 percent
below former prices.

Geo. M, Snook & Co,
Dress Ginghams, Sat-

teens, Lawns, Prints, Seer- j
sucKers, aneeungs, iaoie

Linens and many other sea- <

sonable goods have just
been received.all ofwhich
we have marked at prices J
to suit the times. '

GEO.M.SNOQK&CO. 1
lilO M-A.I3V ST. «

fob'27 f
j I

§vg (Saodt. i

AUCTION!;
AUCTION I i

specis!le:
A************** (
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WILL COJIMBICB <

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON!
MAEOH 4=, '

And continue Every Afternoon nn- J
tUftiH stock Is disposed of. 1

A. SIEDENBACH & flRO,:
llO-A Malu Stroot, 1

mi)
" - I
10 piEdse

JlIIWool Bunting '

AT «X OKNTS A YARD, J
1 Can Double-width Cuhmere it UX^ 1'
U Pieces Hut Tud-wldt Cktbmoro it 230. t
lSPIaoMltitnnu Qu»Dtj,U-loch,ln»)ln«w ?

colon, lUKc. ...... : ; f.
I Cut Corded »n4 Twill Drt*ooodi»ttf}<o. '

taj lemjt, Tloo All-Wool, iitU 00 »ad op.
25 doten Thread OIotci at toe, cheap tt 28c.

SPECIAL BAKOARiJ IS
3

HOSIERY, RIBBONS, LACES, &c,
p, ''J

KC. EMSHEIMER,
IS «ud 20 Elorestb StrwU

P*

OfBco > Wo*, 80 and «7 Tonrteenth Btreet«

] New A<tvertlioment«. i*
dirl Wanted.To Cook.
Loat.A Newfoundland Pup.
Bkntlng Carnival at Capitol Sink. ,

Mufnoila Laundry Boap at McMccben'e.
For Bent.Dwelling andBtore-reonu-Wwan
ArkJn.
Btockholdera' Meeting.Wheeling Hinge Co.
Notl^W^°vi(Sebuj3jlV' *'C *

r'

A Iluneftiu-Four-rooincd Houte-F. WbaUj.
Diamond*.I. U. Dillon.
l-'or Halo.Housoi and FarniH.Jiunca A. Henry.
Chapllne Street Kink.Grand Family Matineefourthpage.

Thermometer Itoour/I.
The following shows the range of th

hermometer as observed at Schnapf
Irug store, 'Opera Honse corner, Monday
U.K., 1°, 12K., 23°; 3 P.M., 24°; 7 i

u., 22°.
INDICATIONS.

Wabhwotoh, D.O.. March 18..1 A.
For Tennessee and the Ohio Vallej
local snows In Tennessee, followed b
(air weather in the Ohio Valley, followe
by local snows, warmer winds, shifting t
nonthwesterly, except in Tennessee, whei
they will be northerly shilling to westei
ly, falling barometer.
For the Lower Lakes warmer an

partly cloudy weather, local snows, falllr
barometer and southwesterly winds.

Sl'EYEIt BROS, extend a cordial lni
tatlon to all Xerchants and .Milliners 1
attend their Spring Opening of Milliner
consisting of all ine rerj Latest Nore
tics, at bottom prices.
WE hare just received a now stock

Hold Spectacles.JACOB IV. GBl'BB, the Jeweler.
Cor. Twelfth and Market St

JEltSEVS of every description, 11
largest stock in the State. tVholesa
only. Sl'EY tit BEOS.,

1302 Mnln St., Wheeling, W. Va.

JUST BECE1VED.
A large assjrtment of Spring and Stit

mer Stock, conniving of tlio latest vari
ties in Coating*, Sultitt/rt, J'anUloonlni
and Overcoatings, which We IV111 null
up in tlio latest and best styles and
lowest possible prices.
Also a full line of Gents' Flirnlslilt

Goods.
C. IIESS & SONS.

3IEBCHANTS and MllUntrs can and i
«t»va mmiatr l»v AAllinir nn Snnfnr Hrfl
Tlicy huvo (lit' largest stock (if Mlllinoi
And Notions In the State. Wholesa
oiily.

LOCAL It It KVIT1KH.

Matters of Minor Mommit (u ami About tl
City.

Matjnkeh at both theatres may.
Oxe marriage license was issued yeste

day.
"Sbktexcbd" at Charley Shay's Theati

to-night.
"Only a Woman's IIbart" at the Ope>

House again this evening.
Miss Marie Cablylb will skate at tb

Island rink again this evening.
Five deeds of trust were entered for n

cord at tho County Court jesterday.
A select skatirig fparty will tie held t

the Capitol rink Thursday evening.
large attendance is anticipated.
A station house for the Pittsburg!

Wheeling & Kentucky and Ohio Uive
railroads is being built just at the ferr
landing at Benwood.
A i.AjMK water pipe in the building i

which is situated Frank's ticket office an
cigar storo burst about midnight last nigl:
and deluged the rooni. The ceiling, wa
ruined and a few of tho cigars damaged.
Clekk Book yesterday admitted to n

cord a deed made March 14th byJohn \\
Schultze, trnstee, (o August Koch, in cot
aideration of $1,450, for the south half c
lot 03 In subdivision A of tbe Joseph Call
welt-estate.
. Yooxo Mcldoon, who shot Georg
wntiinn in » nimrrpl prnwin'l? ont o(
same of poker dice at Councilman Healy'
saloon one Sunday morning rccenlly, boi
i bearing before Squire Arkio yesterday
rhe decision was reserved.
The Court house was as cold as an ice

aerg yesterday, and the various irlurki
ifero wrapped up in their overcoats am
pacing up and down the corridors to ke< ]
[roin freezing stiff. A leak inawatcr mail
seccssitated tbe shutting offof the water
>nd stopped the steam heater.
About the only sign of recognition o

St. Patrick's Day to Do seen about towi
,'cetorday was a handfomo green batlgi
ivora on the coat lappel of Auditor of Stati
Dully. Martin Thornton, proprietor o
bo Capital restaurant, received his annua
iprig of shamrock from tho old sod, ant
ros tho happiest Irishman In town.
Another largo crowd witnessed tin

;raceful and marvelous skating of Tref
F. R Billings at the Cbaplino street rinl
ast night, and laughed at his irresistabl]
:omic impersonation of the Madisoi
quare Dude. The announcement madi
it tbe close of tbe performance, that tbi
Professor had been re-engaged for thii
ifternoon and ovening, was received will
ipplause. He is n Bno skater.
"Ksimck" McOahty, the famom

Iriverof "Little lirowu Jug" and othe
>acers, arrived in the city lost evebing
ind will remain with Wheeling hoisemei
>verto-day\ He is on his way to Phila
lelpbia, whore he will liave eleven beat
if horses, including the two of Capt
Dharley List, of this city. Mr. McCait)
s an intelligent gentleman, and thougt
roung, stands as high as any driver no«
tolding the ribbons.
Lewis Jones, General Manager of tin

.Etna Iron Works, at Bridgeport; 0., oppo
lito Wheeling, was at tho Union Oepo
ast night. He regards tbe sheet iror
rode as very poor, and sees nothing of at
ncouraging nature in tho future
Prices, said Mr. Jones, "have gonedowi
lince the first of the year, and orders art
lot at all abundant. Our sheet mill onlj
s in operation.".PitUburgh Commtrcia
Scutile.

AUOUT 1'EOl'L.I!.
ilrauger* In tit. City nod Wlieellux Follti

Abroad.
A. O. Martin, the Golnmbus life in

luranco man, ia in the city.
Mlra Fanny Caldwell leaves to-day foi

i long visit to relatives in the West.
Mr. and Mrs. George K. Wheat havi

cturned from an extensive visit to South
on points, including the New Orleam
fxposltlon. >

Oapt. Tom Gordon, one of tbe Suporin
indents of tho Baltimore & Ohio cxpres
service, with headquarters at Baltimore
sin tho city onbiuine8&
Mr. Abe McCulloch, of Clinton, thli

aunty* was in attendance at tbe Ohit
Valley Stockbreeders' meeting on th<
Htli, at the Seventh Avenue hotel, Pitts
inish.
8ome unregenerato rascal stole Francfa

tfurphy's overcoat during tbe services al
liberty Hall on Sunday evening; While
lot exactly grading him the coat, Mr
kfurphy will not hunt up the thief for thi
rarpose ofgiving him bis cloak olso.?UltburghVommmial GaxtlU.
Tho antiquarian hat wornbyNewtor

leers as "Koger, the tramp," In "Only a
Voman's Heart," is seventy-five yearn old,
le obtained it from an aged negro who
«ed to stick bills in St. Louis. The preilstorlcvest worn by the same actor-In
hosanierolehoaocnred from on ancient
lariner and veteran ef the Semlnolo war,
lot oven a button lias been disturbed on
lie garment since it habilitated the old

A Wcman'i Ilappj lUWaie.

IS^nM.she'had beon cured
of inflammation of tlie bladder by five
bottles of. Warner1! Sam Cure. December24th, 1881, Mr, Dolloff wrote, "Mrs,
Dollotr has never ieeu<a sick day from
that inflammatory disease since Warner'sSin Cure cured her In 1881."
Core permanent,

sSaeiSfiiBijyiltes:^ ;:r-*rW

'

DEEPLY STIRRED.
".

i 1U UStHAPPT CITY 8ERQEJ

And Bis t'nlmppy Friend*, th« Gambler
Genuine S«dm11 <n CauMd by the Pat
cation of Hero Hlnte of the Flag

: -.*j

ruqrud PritalHn ol the V[m.
.'

The principal topic of convent
about town yesterday, as It was also
day before,was the Iktxujox.icxb'sco

. in the matter of the gambling houses,
every band there was comutendatioi
the newspaper for calling attention to
bold and open manner in which the f

o bling rooWB of this city have been,
s nlDg aud its leyelation of the snppow;
: latious between the gamblers and Obi
>. Police Smith, as inferred from whatMi

Ornbb has to say about bis endeavor
got Captain Smith to meke some eflb:
repress the great and growing evil.'

r To some, the Intkluoekckr's art
v havo been a decided snrprite. They
a no idea that the evil was anything In.
0 tent Uko what it is. With a largo mi

>e ity of those who were aware of what
. being done in the various gambling d

the articles havo met with heart)
d proval. They are of the opinion that
ijr time has come when something shonli

done to stop the harm that is being ti
acted, and it may be stated that an

i. those who think this way, aro many
io play themselves.those who have awa
r ed to a rolizutiou of the fact that they
j. fast becoming slaves to King Faro, Pi

Kcno, Duke Koulette or Baron Poker
course some of the gamblers.those

of do nothing else for alivolihood butha
tho paste-boards.and their confeder
the stool-pigeons, siupers and the ri

g, that compose the hangera on, are kic
vigorously oyer what they are pleasi

K term an interiorence, a persecunoi
jc though it were a persecution to ende

to put out ot the way an erll thing. (
Smith's admirers and backers, somi
thorn heavy players, are also disple
with the 1xtku.igks.cer, and then
some highly respectable citizens, so f

n- the general world knows them, who,
e- said to their discredit, do not look
ft lavor on the publicity that has been {
ic the matter.

it Till IIAIUI OF OAKIMJ.
As long as the professional gam'

I? play among themselves there is but
iumn dene, as it is then merely a ca

do^eat dog, although even tbey area)

able to tho law whieh.forbids gaming,
lo afford a chuace for the Chief of 1'
» and others in Ilka authority to show
"I mettle they may have, JJut tho pr
If sional gambler seldom play? with ol

that are all like himself J they Iwv'f
Or more in with them who are t
fleeced sooner or later. Your profess]

>o is always on the lay lot a sucker, at

lato it is seldom that tboy do not
one in tow. and if Is this fact th

.. causing such a cry for a stoppage o

gambling evil in this city. Things
como to Buch a pass that those who
be properly styled professional tpunl
cau be numbered among those whose

a speelability isnsted high, and thattl
so barbad much fade with leading yi

ie men into the courts of one or mgm o
"Big 4" named above. That of $

3_ Pokor apparently possesses the grei
charm; certain it is that more trouble

f been caused in W|ieefin£ by a1 too i
j attendance on him, tbau pr.auyoi
1 other pjtentates.

,
A DA.\aE%>BS RESORT,

ir In one room, right in the very hea
v tho city, not a square from the offic

Porter Smith, poker is the only g
played. That room is probably the I

ij dangerons one in the city. Secluded
U wjosnn ftf f.hnl amo with wMnklff
' reached, known to exist by nearly all
young men of this city and yet patron
by only a few of thero, because

S (,111110 is so large they.eanuot stand it
lactit bus staggered pome uf the profess

»; a!s.and patronised us it & by som
"our best citizens", it has since its 0]
ing a few weeks since exerted a domi
influence on a score or more peisons

e conld be named. It is handsomely B
a np.ia a rich but not gaudy mat
a .a tone of subdued elegance
J vades, so to Sjicak. -A sty
. looking and discreet colored man is
tionM there to attend to the wants of

. players, and a right profitable emp
, ment be tiuda it. It is estimated that
] ing the first ten days or two weeks
3 the room was open fully $100 in tips
, odd chips wore given this attendant.

checkout during that satno period is
' mated to have been about $1,000. It
l a smashing game that was played tl

then, and to-day the game is by no m<
: a small one, as the bridle ii never put® Among those who play there are
I about town and men of neatly all pre{ sions. There ore a. law young mar
, men who frequent tho ptaae; gome
them aro rich and, maybe, can stand
racket from a financial standpoint,
they are neglecting their wives and t
business in a shameful manner,
young man, wealthy and with spier
business prosnects, is said to have
very heavily of lala.

A tmit IUIMJS. 4
A gentleman was discussing to

writer a few days since n gatuo that
witnessed in this place. It began al
o'clock in tho evening and ended at (
o'clock tiio next morning. He said
tali yon, it made my hair stand on I
They bet in a manner that at times
passed anything I ever heard of. Jl
pots would waltx up into tho hundredi

1 no time, andeveryono was laboringuti
more or less excitement. They >

5 themsefves keyed up well with will
' and other drinks until the game cloi
' and then there was a general collapse

never saw a worse looking set of t;
! than they were wlten they quit"

It is this excitement that kills and
t moralizes one's better nature. It
i lie toon at uny gaming table. In K
1 Faro's rooms it i« always noticeable. J
. sit there witlt their nerves drawn to
> highest tension and wateJi thu turn of
! cards. In faro there is no "binding" a
' nokerrbut the cxcitement is just as gr( The same may bo said of the roul

tablo with its whirling marble. Both
guinea in which the players find but 11
occasion to say much, unless it is to ct

> their luck. Hono is not played steal
in Wheeling, but whenever a soap of

. nature isopeued up there aro always pie
fr» liitn frha rarrlii. Imumwr whrnt fl

f uro sold hero seldom bring a .very li
figure, and as the name is usually pla:
in rather disreputable localities, it il

' not number among its patrons Uie "f
boys." ' T1IK CARD CQA2B.
Tho gambling erase appears to K

fastened on every class, and somo of
> worst cases are found In the.ranksof
i clerks; young men who occupy Import

places in prominent business booses,
i who are liable to lose thcin atanymoiu
just on account of their gomblin(rproi

) sities. Many of thein know this and li
. ing it impossible to break off have as!

that the resorts bo Interfered with <
broken up. Their employers having
heart tho interests of their yoi
men as well as their own b
oaked the same thing. Several eases
be referred to where gambling has resul
in the firm for which tho young n

worked; losing money and the young n
being discharged and disgraced. C
prominent business house has bad expi
encu with two such employes.
Neit to this array of clerks who

wasting time, health and money, is a ec

pany of young men, some of them not;
ont of their teens, who can be found pi
ing with tho coolness nerve of v«

learn what becomes of it,'or elte foni
believe that ifia blown in at the skatl
rinks, and' denounce thorn according
Onee «r.tw(<ie^omo of ti^/.bojrrflja
and then thero has loi n a hauling oi
the coals, but in such a case it has or
been a short time antU they would neat
all be playing again.

Tsicmsr coKDKiixcn.
.The Inactivity of Ohlet:of?olloe For

vj'VjV, y ^ V. ';,'

one gentlemen said, "If there was one
> thingneede&to demonstrate'that,Smith

Hon was not fitted for the position of Sergeant,,?n bid ignorance of Ills Suties-as shown bvthe his card in the Jttgitlcr is that one thing."
one Anothergentleman,aprominent JDemo,Oncrat. said: "I'llsircar, the courso.of the
1 of H/ffiitfr passes ail understanding. It does
the seem to ue as il it is imjiossible for it to
M»- get on the rlghtsldeol aoythingnowaran-days. Yon noticcd, of course, the aid and
I re- comfort it sought to give the gamblers
ef of and Smith in a quiet way in this morning's
»yor paper. It is strauge that it hasn't the
a to sense to join in with yon people and show
rt to up theso gamblers. Hut then it Is only in

lino with its policy of late, to stand in with
ides Smith and the gamblers. Great and wonhadderful paper, that Itigiiler,"
,jp*I TUB GAM limits' VIEW.
waB Tlicy "ar« not Kicking".Ttiry Expect

ens, «i>iiU»">oort<m.
'BE An unusual number of the Knights of
^ ke Green Clothwere apparently enjoying
ana- a test last evening. Little groups of them
ong were to bo seen gathered in sheltered
J*110 places talking quietly. They greeted I*"en-tellioenceu envoys pleasantly, but not
.are cordially, and stopped talking until tho
fS reporter* passed out of hearing. Indi

roctly, however, several expressions of
*'1° thoir opinions wero heard concerning tho
ndlo present talk about gaming. Said one:
®'e®t "This is all Porter Smith's own fault,
man n0 might expect to get it in the neck.
J9S8 People ain't goto' to allow us to put tables
auto out on the sidewalks and play, ornothln'
lT_afl like that, yon know. Wo don't kick on
®vor pulls. They're a matter of course in our
^"P1; business, and if they don't come,once in so
9 o{ often It hurls us. Now.thatseems strange,!as<!d but it's so. You see, tho boys expect us
0 are togetitonccinawhilo.nndif wo are allow?reato go too long without it, it keeps the

7.|~ uuyo uui wi nuo (iiawo. uu iai aa x aui r<>uI 1cerned, I'd rather have ray place raided
once in a while than not, /or this reason.
It's business with us."

Otlier keepers of gambling dens seem to
biers feci safe. It has been reported for some
little time that an elegant gaming .place on un
so of extensive sule was about to be opened on
nen- Twelfth street, and the intending propiiandetor has beon quoted as saying that ho
ulice "had assurances that he would not be
what molested.',' Just what this means it would
ofes- not be bard to make an inference,
tea Said a well known sporting man yesteripne day: "Porter Smith never could have
6 bp b$en Qbief of Police if it hadn't been for
ioiial us fellows, and he knew it as well as we
id of did. You bet we didn't support him in
have tho dark."
?' ia TIIK8ERGKANTS' DUTIES.f tilO
baye Some Information Evidently Needed by

may (JapUSmltb.
jlera .The Ojtygfcrgew>t f« required by ordinanceto tako an oath or affirmation tfi»t
! he will support the Conet|t:ition of the
(the Ui'ted States, tho Constiutlon of West
WOT Virginia, and that he will perform the
itest dBtiM p^ejfifjbed by law to tho best of his
Siose ability and judgmojjf- ?!?8 "doties pre[theaerlbed by law" are "to enforce tlip Ofdinancesgenerally; toiiulitaleproiecutlojufu'

fill ^faua agamit the tame;" anditisfur
, the? profit! t!lat « the city sergeant

rt it «h»il, itfltr It^ng /ritowfdef <iny oflenses
0 01 a,^«t the said o;d|nifl£e», rei|('so pr neoamofeet to ihsi2!"te nrosecution sgoin^t (fje
nost oflonder, he ehafl forfeit to the city not
by less than $10 nor more than $20 for every

n he such ollense.
.the Section 48 of the ordinance defining <5:lzedfenses and prescribing penalties tlietefor,tho ordainBthat it shall be unlawful to keep
.in or exhibit any table, instrument or dovioe
ion- used for tho purpose of gaming, or with
o of or on which monoy or anything of value
[fn- may be ioet or won, or to keep any game,
ling or any room or placo for gaming. , The
that owner or lessee of any building fir placp
tted where gaming is carried on to his knowlinered«e is made equally guilty with the
per- keeper of the room, The Mayor, any
Hsh Councilman, tho Sergeant or a deputy,
etc- may seise or cause to be seined any vtm>
the jng table' or device, and it is made 'the
joy- dutyof the Sergeant, or any of his depuiur-Mm Irnmvimr nr helna informed of anv vio-
that Intion of tills ordinance, to make informaaiultjon againBtth8 offender i an<J it wiy SerIhegusnt or deputy shall I»il; to Blake stjpb
fli- Information, be ehitll forfeit to the city $5
was and costs.

ans Mn' gM!Tll'8CA-nn'
011. Soma I'ertlacnt luqulrios.A Plain I'roiiDliontutluD.
ilea- To Ihe Editor of tl* LUdltoenctr:
ried Sir: If the hint at the magnitude and

tha far reaching influenoea ,o[ the gambling
bat e?l)in Wheeling contained in the JiTWr
lieir UDKKoiff of Monday last produced a senOneration, it was u tjio breeze before the

storm, to that occasioned by Mr. Porter
1081 Smith's defense, mado public in the /tor

Utir of this morning. That an officer
; sworn to ejeoutp the law should attemptthe to justify any neglept behind so flimsy ei

*»casts as those offered, is a ferelation" to
10 shook tho community into action that

1.30 shall be unmistakable in Its purpose and
"I potency. WheUicrornot)[r.Bennott negind.Iected bis duty, and whether or not these

sur- tifceni existed under bis administration
>' » are questions in no way pertinent to the
3 in matter under discussion* And Mr. Smith
dor butrabjectshiSf to the barber doubt
tspt of "throwing dust to blind' when he
sky urges these points as a semi-dofense for bis
seti, dereliction of duty. The one and onlyI question is, do these gambling hells exist
nen contrary to law, as asserted by the JsisiWOBKcan,and if so why have they not
no- been closed? That tlicy do exist, and in
can greater nnmbera and more luxuriance
injt than when Mr. Smith bcoame Chief of
len Police of this city, will hardly be denied
the Whyhavothsynotbeen'shutnp? theMr. Smith urges as one reason, perhaps,
s in bis recent accession to office, and Uio coneat.sequent lack of time to learn "ollieiiilly"
ette of their existence. It is said that these
are places, some of them at least, ore in tbo

very heart of the city, and are known to
trse everyone. Does it takeMr. Smith longerhly to learn that the lav is violated In Iuxutblarious apartments where money is plenty, jn
nty public places, thantbat itisbrokenby frail
aSV women in alluvii and on back atrp.ntR 1 Ho
tigli has had time to learn that houses ol proayedliuition exist Why has he not in the
toes garni' time learned the greater evil that
any tons rot in the very shadow of His office ?

Since Mr. Smith has appeared before
the public ho may not regard as Imperiiavenent a lew inquiries addressed to him

the with the only wish that the exact truth
the may bo learned.
ant Is it or is it not true, as has been said on
ind the streets, that you promised thogaiublersent immunity from arrest?
sn- Is it or is It not true that becatuo of this
ud- promise, the gamblers of the Oity of
Ited wheeling sawto it that you wero elected?
ind Iaitbriait not true, that an attorneyat wroto your card which apneared In torn!day's ILtgUler, t£.i tbatthe same attorney
ave has promised you "points" in resisting
can any attempt to compel an entorcemeiht oltod the law against gambling?;
ian How aid" you learn "ofllcisliy" that
lan houses of prostitution exist in the city?Ino ' Why have you not learned "officially"wl- that gambling rooms also exist?

-Is jt or is it not true that a'gamblingare room fully equipped, is rnn in this cityim- solely fortoys otlO or 12 yoars, and that
?»t the limit U counted in dimes? j«y- Will Mr. Smith gratify what seems to
'» the writer to be a very reasonable curiosityamong the reputable portion ol this
» city who endorse tbo Mayor's stand, by 1»y answering tbese^questlons? b.

iy, ..... .1 »»*J
ire riftrni v«r» ,

raO. LOLARK, M. D-. Waterloo, N. Y., '

'« In 1881, was prostrated with Bright'*ijy Disease, tjrlok in the back; rheumatism I
dy and malaria. From the latter he had '

Buffered for tlfteen years without help.
InlSM he says,' "Warnor'a Sin Cure

lor cured me and I am sound iuid welL"
r« U you doubt, aslc your neighbor! I

ji.v > y'j; 'A'

JAMES CBBIOIITOSf GBOSXX
mi I--, i.. i. mi. 1.1 m Iha Gout; lBflrm«r-10S

met again yoaterday forenoon to continue
tho balloting for ft Superintendent of tho
County Infirmary. Ninety ballot* had
been taken when the Boardadjourned on
Monday, and twelve more wero taken yeaterday-beforothere waa a break. Then
Jamea Creighton received the required
aix votea and was declared elected on the
one hundred and aecond ballot.
Thero waa a good deal of kicking over

the result yeaterday, but moat of itwaa by
defeated candidates or their next friends.
The unprejudicedoplnion of most disin:treated peraona. waa that Mr. Creighton
would make a .very aatlafactory Superintendent
MRS. CARlUE D. T. SWIFT, Rochester,

N. Y., for 26 years Buffered from luredilaryrheumatum, many tlmea being
utterly helpless, especially in warm
weather. In July, 18S3, she used a few
bottles of Vomer's Safx Rheumatic
Cure, and in January, 1SS5, said her
reatoratlon to health was as complete aa

miraculous. Cure permanent. Try it.

TmaxvasiKO, attlieCapItol Rink, Frank
Shuttleworth, of Beliaire, Ohio, champion
fast roller skater, and Jessie Burkett,of
this city, acknowledged expert speederori
the wheels, will contest. The distance to
be one mile, best two out of three. As
both of these young gentlemen have excellentreputations as adepts on the
"poetry of motion," an exciting time is
looked for A. handsome vpairofthe RaymondExtension. Skates will be given to
the wincor.
Paof. Biiu.vos last appearance In the

city.Chapiiue atreet rink thia afternoon
and evening,

D3-L. B. P.TT
Torpid Livor.

17 w: *

worthy of note,
rsar

Never.
Mns HELEN LEIKEM, West McHenry,

III,, two years ago used Warner's Sake
Nervine (or ooinpletp nervous prostrationAugust, ISM, she wrote, I'l liavo
Fat enjoyed such gpod health, have

i>» rftirn !>.f my °li trouble.' Try

1'iie only Madison Square Dude on
wheels at the Ohapline streot rink this
evening.
Sue the race to-night at the Capitol

Kink.
________

A Bnnkor'a Very I'mOluM" |uv<"lui"n',
The reportscntout last week that T. M.

Thornton, Banker, of this city, had drawn
$75,000, it being the capital prize of The
Louisiana State Lottery of this month,
istruo; and what is more, the money has
been paid over without defalcation or discount,ft is said that it is better to be
born lucky than rich, but Nr. Thornton
has the advantavo of being bom both rich
and lucky..Shtwypille (ID.) Leader, Jan.
XI. WW

fcsrL.4ll! 0. T.

tho 'scene ofaraallySno trial of speed on
the rollers.
Matinee al the Cbapline street rink this

afternoon. Prof. F. F. Billings will appear
in trick and fancy skating.
Last chance to see Prof. Billings' trick

tnd^fanc^ skating and^great ^dudo act at

evening. -1

And Every Species of Itcliiug and
Burning; Diseases Positively

(tared.

Eckema. or 8*2t Bhmua. with Its semiring ilch,lax burning, Instantly rdlfved by a warm
bath With Conccai. Soap, and a tingle application
ot GtmcpRA, the great akin Care. This repeated
dally, with two or ttar-e doses of CtmcuaA Besofcvnrr,the New Blood Purifier, to keep the blood
cool, the peoplratlou punt and twlrrftaijng, the
bowel* open, the liter and Sidneys active, will
speedily cure Eczems. Tetter. Blngworm. PwUili.
Lichen Pruritus.Bco Head, DendruRand every
species of liohlng, ticaly, and pimplylitimors of
the Scslo and Bkin. when the best physicians andall known remedies fell.

enSeSV2«^U^
knees lor one year; uot abieto help, Miasell for
eight yean: tried handrsds of remedies: doctors
pronounced his oase hopeless: permanently cured
by Ctmcoaa. Bnourmfiblood purifier) internally^
end Cdiioura and CoiicuaA BOa* (the greatsWn
nurcsjexternally. "V*
chns, Houghton, Kiq., lawyer, 28 fctate 8t,

which was completely cured solely by, tfci;CtmjokaBennies, leaving a clean and htaltfrskin.
y. H, brake, Esq., Detroit, Mich., suflered untoldtortures from Zcteini, wmcbappesred onhls

tisnils, bead and face, and nearly. dettroyed bU
jycK, A Iter a most careful doctoring and a consul;Latlon of pbyslolaus failed to rellevehlm, he used
the iTTiiTitA Rxmcdiis, and wu cured, and has
remained so to date.
Mr. '

",,ro

Eol<lbr»UAniMl,ta. Frlco: roiiouu, Ucta.:
teLTOT^ lijjaiyM'cu. itnuimi A»D
HiBMlCAb Co., Boston, Man. j
Send for "How to Our* Skin plseasM,"

;yTis°«^»w«r
\ y-

MURPHY'S MEETINGS
GROWING nr INTEREST NIGHTLY.

M SHI
Another Successful one at the Pint Baptist
I Church Last Nlgbt-Nuiasroni fiifners of

tbo Pledge go Home With Bine Rlbbohs^KewljrBoforin^ Workmrs«

Hi i MMiwBK^i^wisBPWMsKAnother successful temperance meeting
ni held at the First Baptist Church lut
night. The heartjr applause was renewed
upon Mr. Murphy's entrance.

1 Praye'r
was offered by Mr. Poke Welsh, and such
a one as warmed the people to the necessityof their work. At the conclusion ol
the prayer Mr! 0, H. Reed sang a solo,
"Oh, Where Is Sly Wandering Boy Tonight?"which brought' Bey. Dr. Smith
to the front He related an incident
which occurred under his observation yesterdayafternoon. He called upon a poor
womanand foundherwoepingbiUerly. He
asked her about her troublesand her reply
was, "you know," "you know." Yes; I
did know. That song told the story:
Wliero was her wandering boy? If that
boy could only behold the bitter tears he
brought to that dear mother's eyes, and
there were a Bpnrk ol manhood in him, ho
would change the tears from bitterneis to
tears of joy, by signing the pledge and assertiughismanhood

Mr. William Merrifleld spoke words ol
encouragement to drinking men. He pioturedhis own deplorable condition as n

slave to strouK'drink, and thanked God
and the Christian people thathe had been
able to abstain for even these twenty-four
hours. With God's help, he said, he
would live and die a sober man.
A song was sung, "Jesus, Lover of My

Soul," and Mr. Shott followed in a fen
remarks touching upon incidents occurringunder his observation.
Mr. Murphy followed, and was greeted

with round after round qtapplause. When
it subsided be began His arguments in
parables.Ills remarks were sparkling with
anecdotes, always rounding up with a
strong point for sobriety and Christianity.
At timns the audience was convulsed with
laughter, at other timet moved to tears) as
he related distressing cases coiuiug under
his observation.
His story of tho Yankee and the Irishmanwas amusing and tlenriyshowed Irish

wit. The Yankeosaid heluul searched all
all through history, Biblical as well
as profane, and could'find no trace
of the Irishman ever entering Noah's ark.
Tho Irishman responded they had no
need to call upon Mr. Noah, as they had a
boat of thelr.own, So he wanted every
manin tbe andienceto get into a boat of
his own; a temperance boat, and man it
in the name of God and no bar would evpr
stop its parssge.
\ The meeting was the grandest success
of any yet held.; When the- invitation
tvnn oivnn mnmr ftjimn fnrurmrd nnd. niim.
ing tho pledge, turueil away decked with'
the blue ribbon. Mr. Murphy left the
palpit and circulatedamong the audience,
when a regular stream of young and old
men earno forward. This was evidently
Hie result of Mr. Murphy's oomingin personalcontact with the people; a sort of
magnetism, as it ware, producod by a

hearty shake of tho nand and words of
lore and encouragement from the apostle
of temperance.

T|ie regular monthlv meeting of the
Woman's Christijit Association will he
held in the Baptist church Uiis afternoon
at 3 o'clock. Francis Murphy trill conductthe devotional exercises. All are
invited.
The absence pf tho cornet was very

noticeable iiitba singing hwt qlght
The meetings will be continued this

evonipu at the same church, under the
leadership olMj. Murphy.

4 Ifiooj) Talo. '

The Washington, Pa., Htpofier't genius
is responsiblo for this one: Oil lost Friday,
Clark, a Bon of 8. B. Elliott, of Franklin,
climbcd a white oak tree to tho height of
abont 60 feet, when he discovered a hole
in tho tree, reaching his hand in he pulled
out three lull grqfB poops, and dashed
them to the ground. A tweiye-yeqrroUl
brother killed tho coons with clubs as they
Jell. To catch a coon with tho bare hand,
at that di«»y height, with his well known

nvAnllnUlca fa pai4i)ln1v II flcwd

~

thdrwjnclSfiSfllS''.T;?r? 0

®SSSaSoSol!i^i5^^^S^^^&' i
otherday to wlttea Uwdoffoioei* ,1b. abelto
containing one hundred noarta, were lowered lo
their place at 2 r. x . ui why they werenotuxwSS^SS^ewUi^mS®fe0.°in.l^SS^
3OSS!m8j«S®!»^^S SfiVoa MtoMT2.IU barrel,: rune lor «n«r» oil reflona h,OUS
barrels: cbfrterfr Gl.OG'J barrels.
BiuDPdU,Pi., larch 17.flrodeoil itrantud

hlfher: National transit and tidewater runilfonda1 84.M6 barrels; totnl ahlpmenn7J.1M lamia;
charter* 81,OB barrela: olearanoca %432,OOD barrel*:
National tratult toertllloatee opened at the
loweat prtoeot the day. and oloeed at 7«tfo; £l|hert
PrmBrboh. Fa., March 17..Therevm aInner

tone to the oil market to <!ny. and while tmdlng
wu not heavy, It wu better then tor tome dare:
market opened at TOKo, declined w WJie, reacM
and advanced ,tron,fr to TVJJc, then fell off to Wo
mid closed steady it T034c.
Oil Onrr, Pa., March 17..National transit certlfl1

2,928,000 barrels; runs 73,831 burrels: shipments
63,01!) bsrreU: charters 61,Mi barrels. Oil Exchange
stock nobld, 1425 asked. g
Naw York, March 17..Petroleum firm: United

70K«. There Is less escitcmont la crude petroleumtrading: at tho l'roduco Exchange the sales,
it H i aliueo, will reach 250,000 barrels at 7&>;a

LIT* Stock* t
Cjccaoo, III., March 17..The I>ni*rt*Journal re* £
E: lire bop:.Becoipts 20,000 head; shipments *

head; market fairly active nud ciilOc lower; 0

uc mostly on rough mixed uud heavy; rough «,

mixed fl 15a47S; packing and shipping ft 70a4 V5;
IlightW 85a4 85; skips $300a4 26. CatUo-Rooeipta

0,000 head {.shipments 2,000head; market generally
steady ana moderately active; 1.050 to 1,200 lbs. ~

steen M 88a4.96:1,W0 to Lttolfat . <5 15a3 76. '

Sheep.Kcceipts6,000 bead; shipments 1,800 bead:
market active and steady; Inf&ior fi 26a3 CO;
medium to good 93 2to4 26. n
Ear Liberty, Pa. March 17..Cattle market J

active at uuchanged prie s; receipts 651head; ship*
(incuts 056 head, flow, market Ann;receipts l.BCO
bead: shiwnents 6.400 head; Philadelphlas86 16a
6 25: best forkers 84 Wa6 00 Sbeep market lair at "

unchanged prioes; recclots l 800 head: shipments "

4,400 head. 8uipmonts of 'hogs to New York to-day,
Coar loads.. No cattle shipments to Mew York today.
Cincinnati. March 17..Livo hogs steady; com- I

mon and light 83 85a4D0; packing and butchers I
18445a5 00; receipts l,80J bead; shipments 818 head. |

Dry Goods.
Nxw York, March 17..In the way of specialties

of seasonable character, such us dress goods, giog- .

bams aud printed fabrics, there has been a very
good trade for Tuesday, but staple cottons were I
quiet. Exports of cotton goods the past week, J

10,600 packages, very largely to China and Africa,
making since January 1st a toiul ot4i,173 packages,against 86.860 packages the same time last
year, 83^11 in 1883 and 29^06 in 1882.

Cotton.
New York, March 17..Oottap quiet, and steady

at 11 6-lGall O-ISc; future* sternly: March U.82o; 7
April 11.25c; May'1L88C; Juno 11.50c; July il.67o;
August lLOic: September 11.25n; October 10.760;
November ia00c; Deocmbcr 10.00c.

Baltimore L^ve Stock Market. ,,
Omcs or tux Calvxrton Live Stock Yards, )

Monday, March 16,1886. j "

RXCXtPTS OFthr WKKK. f
Beeves 789 |
Sheep and Iambs.,..,.-....,................................ WO '

Swine..,.U..........~~~t«...~.. M.«...,...M..4,740
Total-.-.!: 6.476

Night sweats, fever, chills, malaria, dyspepsia,cured bv "Wells' Health Benewer."SI.
At the Oapitol Rink to-night, one mile

race between Frank BhutUeworth and
Jessie Burkett.

50,000 bolts wall papers and borders to
match, wholelale ana-''retail, at manufacturers'prices.600 window shades made
up ready to hang, from 40 cents up, also
carpets, oil, Cloths, rugs, mats, &c., &c.,
cheap for cash. Mail orders solicited:
Satisfaction guaranteed, at Nos. 2010 and
2021 Main street odn Roimkk, Agt.

Prop. Billings will repoat his trick and
fancy skating and lils fuiiny Madison
Square Dado act at the Cbapline street
rink this evening. '

FINANCE AND TitAIJE.
The Features of tho Money and Stock StarIceU.
NaurYore, March 17..Money owy at lal% per<cent, closlngatlK percent. Prime mercantile paper

4a5 percent. Sterling' Exchange bankers bills
firmer at *188>$: domandU 80. v,
GovciufiiKNTH.Qulut and a thade lower for

percent!, regWcred{."othersunchangod.
IUiuoau Itosw.Qnict and lower.
Stats Ssctfama-Stcady.
Sroott*-Trftd|tjg In (ho Stook Exchange to-day,

until tho flual hour, was tho dulhst of this year.

at) only stoi'k which at any time was pressed for
o was Union Pacific. Among tho demoralising^

reports in circulation In regard to thli oompany
was one to the ottcct that tho forthcoming report,
of the United SUUa'Itillroad Commlwiloncr to the
Department of .the Interior would shpw there had
been an Increase ofabout 18,000,000 in tho floating
debt of the company diirfog the last -six months of
laiit year. ThQ:d|0lcuHy between thi Central and
Uhlonracifloana fhepijMshod statement Mat t)»>
tormer hadTcfa'ed to receive freight from tfle
Union Pacific, eicept at local rates, was also used
by tho beats.

U.S.34, 101: n.a4Ks.U1»:U.S.new4s1122K;
Pacific Ca of '93, 125; Central Pacific, 112; Erie,

now, 47ft; Texas I'aciflo Land Grants, 85%; do Bio
Grande, 50: Union Pacific first*, 118;do Laud Grants,
109; do linking Fund, 119; Virginia Oh, 09; Virginia
Consols, extra matured coupous, 42; do deferred,
6ft; Adams ExpraM.188; American Express, 01;
CftMdaSouthern,si#: Central Fadfle, 83W; ChesavU;

Erie, Sk; do pjptooa, 28 j-Fort Wayne, 12Sft;
Hannibal Si Bt Joseph, 881 do preferred, 88H;,
Kansas & Texas. 18ft; Lake Erie «fc Western, 14x;
Lake Shore, 0%; Louisville & Nashville, 30H:
Louisville, Now Albany & Chicago; 23; Mempfus

91%; 0o preferred. 180ft:- Now York Central,8#?; Ohio Central %\ Ohio it Mississippi. 15K;
do preferred,'75; Pacfjlc MaU;C0ft£ Pittsburg,

W^C-^^^M^;'d9 t»reUnion*cV' WeUs"FarR0 1M: Western

Breadstnfts'andProvlHlons.
'

HEFT ToWt March17..Floor quiot: rcoolpta
34,MlWatt!OfwtaVMbamU; «lP®r"np SJ*t«and western 12 toa8 IB: common to good J3 lOaS 45;
St. I ouIs S310a:. 25.« Wheat, spot lotTftalc lower
afad dull;'options opened Jsa&c higher, later d«>
pUned MaiWo, daringfaith a reaction oi ftn%a: re*

BOftc; iuue, wtoa fi&OOQ hitatel* nt OQJiaQi^fl,
closing at 9l%«; July, sales laiowbuiliels Jit 0I«a
923. dosing at Olfte. Corn, spot Iota ftalo lower;
optious opened T|e lower, closing with the decline
portly recovered; receipts 235,00u bushels; exports
214,0U). biuhe>; ungraded ; 48*50c; No. 8, iEUa.

4^aS^e,l cloin?^t^!^)8ityfiaf^JIS4?ftV closing .'June-TSjABffiffi
closing at fiofto; July raaalftc, closing at 60ftc.
Oats steady: receipts 204,200bushels; exports 81,000

firm: optious opened wealr, oloainaftpqujUhigh^w;
Klo No. 7, spot, '.Wo; sales 27^00:Csgs;iNfsreh 7.&)a
7,25o:AprU7.iM7.2So;"May7.80a7.f-o; June7.40O{
July 7.B&7,5io; August 7.C0a7.(5o: September 7,(15
#7.ffie; October -7.70a7.78e; Drcember7.850, Surar

.and firm. Tuipentino firm at tlxa. Bggs,wc*tern >'
fresh easier st 20fta216." J'orx dujl and unchanged; j
Pppf quiet. LarO dull and lower; tyeatem steam

spot 7J7e; A_pril 7.i7a74»o:
May 7.24a>.200. June T.SAaTJHo: Juljr 7,4QoT<lo.
Butter dull and heavy at lCa8fc.; Ct}eese quiet
aqa unchanged.
Chicago, Jus., March 17 .Flour qniot and un

idmpgwl. Wheat unscttledwUb a Mr, amount'In
the fimwate; trading opened bullish and ftftlohighefTliiflUBObcrt byilho bad-creprtp<^:thendeclined under heavy ofltatam "and posting of
higher consols,. prlce«;)faUIng^ 'iftc. 'jjuctuated
and closed tip ..under yesterday; ^ej_ran«od| 6
d»edJ!®1 Jq
8t»iB82^c, dosed at NO^ChJcago spring7fyi7fot Xoftupborn weaker. paa&eedby thodedlneiowhoatandbyalarge Increase in
the visible supply: tho. market, declined.le and

at87><o:May 4ln4?o, dosed at 4lm-Oats dull
and lower,due,largoljr to the liberal Inercosq lu the

IPl^BBarley dull and uomlniU at 03c. Vlaxfceod quiet at
II44.Pork In £ir dutnand. weak and 10U5c lower:mMMSSIM

doaod at 112 52Hal2 55. Lart In Mir demand,caH|"r

I
(1.750. BrUtcr quiet and uneban*eA. Eflga our at

Cora fteadyand tweljautfed. Oaf uteadv: Ma; advancedfork steadier; advanmj 2fta5c. Lard
atoadT wd unchanged,
Phxladklthu. Pa.. March 37..Flour quietandsteadily held. Wheat dull and lower; No 8 redilillMiHm

May fflaSMo; Jane aJmoS&c. Corn, ipot.ind _Mnrrli Heady, later mdntS«>wMo lower and dull;
hjgbmixed 4ac; steamer Xasibfeh mixed -Wo;

MifJgjjo C<»iSta
aw»a«

Ircovuloni quiet but' ateadj: mesa pork 113 Ma IaBMHi!
Cheese dull and .te.dy: OIilo fiats, cliotta UallKo.
cmcmKiTi, 0., March J7..Floor, Htm and uacharged.Wheal quid: No. 2 red uSaMc: receipt.U,<nT bushels; ahlpnenh none, jCorn Irregular but

lu the main IiljctiDr: ho. v mixed 4-latfc. Oata.
easier and In ipiod djnend atstastjfo. Itye dull
at me. IlerleAulei; extra Np. s >i^lujC3c. I'ork
dull at 111 73. Lard In Mr demand and eaaler at
JWalWc. Bulk meats and bteon quiet and un.

changed. Whisky quiet and Heady at It 11 Hut- .

tor eiuler hut ootqtloufclj lower. Vat eaaler at I
MaJ7& Cheese quiet and ouobanted. I
Baltwokk, SId., March 17,-riour steady, film (

sax

er'Vwi^^tiSuiiandSirj wgtSn widS'rr'Ste:
ind .iwSjrf°Buiter. wesiera picked 10al»o"crcami »

Toirao.0., Marchl7.-Wheat <iulet|No. J red

is'"; tfSJ&JB e,

PetrolauK, Ui

iMtUialwrnvoovaa quite Inspiring, anil ope el ct

to
/ ( :vv

[The quotationsgiveu in our live stock reports arethose oltho retail market, except when otherwise
stated.]
raiCD of BUt* CATfLB at th> maakst tots WIDt, 0

Yery.best on salo UHUy..»:^...;...^......6Wt54-5ctia
Ordinary thlusti-tra, oxen and cows-.~.S m:. ', " f
Extreme range of pricof*..............'. 8 aM«5 " C
lCostofthes<3eswerofrom.......,,4){a6Jf "

WHKBITUKCAXTLlt autJutroBnontOK. v

I'ennsjivanla^...,.........^................. ..- 207
.Virginia..........^-.... .....74K

Total...... .... 7*9
apqwts py maty cattu.

The vriyidi during the week amounted to 789
head, agalusTl.aw liutwcck and 1.181 head the
corresponding week of last year, and the sales were
735 head, against 846 last week and 787 head
the corresponding week of last year, and were is
follows:
To Baltimore butohors... 700
Ta kastern buyers... 10 ai
To Washington butcher*-.....-.......

Total sales,... ....735
Though the market bas not been active at any

time to-dajr, yet there was more life in It than there M

was last Monday. and price! were well maintained
iqroughout. Some dealers thought prices Kohigher, but moit. of them report lltt-a. if any,change on but week's tlgurra, but a trifle more
activity and a balding up of values to the end. t
Prices ranged from 8 to 5 4-8c. very few at the I
former flsure, and numbers near the latter; moit I
sales aMHafifcc; I

TnaswiK* MARKET. IfaaiiMMMSgSM jArrivals one year ago........ 6,111
PKKAMra,

The offerings, though a few hundred more than
laifweek, are rcportod In all tlw yards as rather *
light and tho4Qmgnd M air-by all dealen. Tbo
qiiamy lafuijf aa«ood « war that of last week'sdlferiugs. Prices have advanced as expected, and _

now fttuge from 6J< to 7#c, with moat sales atok I
V Banjo Hm© last, year sales were tooted at 8a fl

tub unar uabht.

Arrivals last week ............ - 2,550Arrivals one jr?«agg... ~.. 2,070
intAUS,

The ran li very llubt, bill Utile more than third C
Si many hut wfek. awl there ti a fairly atitUo u

omana. »n»kjnc tnnle quite brlfk. The quality r
is lumetfhat heUer than It wai last wee*. l-rlce« E
railKe at 8 to 5K<\ lair .'filinji at tho tatter price.
an<l one bunch of wcthera averaging litf pounila
iron at Co. LatnbiSSftSKogron. Bamo tlmo hut
year sheep noltj at lai&c, the latter for very exlru.

IgyH. O. T,

Sa&tnfl gawdey. (i

mipBAWOPEBlO-llAT' a

Br*wtin4r#r^i#a Mat»olotcJjrptir« g
COWTAIN AMMONIA.

THE TtSTt

Qoind to dauct tii« proMSoa of ammoato.

DOES NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA. g
m uuLTurcuiM mi NEVER ua Qtmirara.

THE TEST OF THE OWES.
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.,HAKXM OV

g.

Dr. Prlei't Lupulin Yust CUms qifor££talttj<*7 ""
c.

FOR SALE BY GROCERS. ,rHIOOO. - «T. loum- le

gw s

CHAPLINE ST. RINK.
gig- ar

HE-ENGAGEMENT OP p

PROF. F. F. BILLINGS, *
TIBS WEDNESDAY AFTEESOOS, J??JrandFamily Matinee

AT 3 O'CLOCK, A
a ml This Ereolnj it 5 O'Cloci. |'

The trlek and fancy Slntiof of Prol. BIUIu> hti
crer own eiMll«l ln,Waeilln«, Bli "Mvltoon
liui» Dude" to tho IannlMt thfor on wb«l». r

GRAND HAT CARNIYAL t =

TBUBTOA* KmiKO. fPresent* will bo given aa follow*: JcrTolady wearing largent bat- canary bird and

Rg&M* smallest liat-bandsomo gold

ragenUjman wearing larpsi bat-pair Fenton

KmUejnao wearing imalleat hat-W worth ol T
ropoa Uc*W1,

SaMnflSflwfltt.

aOYAl
1^1

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

ThitPowfiwnerer win. A numl oi pwlti.trength and wholetomcneti Vote wowa-ialbail the ordinary Idnda, and cannot be told laompetition with tho multltu-lo ol low test, totSjfifJOttSSAS^a?"T"% ':v-. 'lit Wall OM.1 ««,I

Jutrosemcnts, I
OPEKA HOUSJBT
PBESDAY AND "WEDNESDAY,

Anil Wednesday Matinee,
MARCH 17A.3STD 18

tiii xsrrnopouTAX accaw,

UnlvaWoman'stleart I
Introducing tho powerful romtnUo Actor, Mr.

MEWTON BEERS I
AS

"BOGEB, a Citizen of the World."
Supported by

tliNN MARIE MAKZIO,
And ft carefully nelcctcd New York Comjunjr.
Admission 25 ftnd CO. RwarwdwiUTS. gala ofsats ftt P. W. Bftumer'i, Mouday, March 16.
mtl8.

taley Shay's Theatre!
Wheelings Popular Family Theatre.
POPULAR PRICES.25, 30 nod SOCinU.
MATINEE PRICES.1.1, 23 and 33 C«sU.

S|», March 16.
The Greatest Exponents ol Getasa Coat fly,

SEO. W. & WM. J. THOMPSON,
With their unriralcd

ACTING DOOS!
teotor*nd Hero, andiuplotidld Comedy Coapuy,

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday Matluee,
FOR A. LIFE.
IICUIIRlUn} BUU 1UUIWSJ,

SE3STTE2STCED.
Friday, Saturday nnd 8attirday SUHnw,

.YACDP, OR THE PEDLEIt'S STORT.
T ad In' Fashionable 25 cent Mntlneo WedoMdir
ad Saturday.
Monday. March 23.Wilbur Pwnntlc Cn. atM

gt. (Sntmiin & Co.

ELEGANT

Roller Slates!
GIVEN AWAY

-ATH.GUTMAN&C01
A Pair of Elegant Roller:

Ikates given away with every!
lOt'S SUIT bought at

M. 6UTW & GO'S.
BOYS' SUITS in ail sizes
om 3 to 18 years of age, and
n elegant pair of Roller Skates
rven away with every Suit at

M. GUTMAN&GO'S.
BOYS' SUITS in every qualy
from a strong Knockabout

uit to the Finest made, and a

air of elegant Roller Skates
iven away with every suit ai

M. 6UTMAN&CD'S.
These Suits will be sold at

luch lower prices than they can

e h%d elsewhere, and a pair
f elegant Roller Skates will be
iven away with every suit at

M. GVTMAN&CD'S,
Boys, we have the Roller
». v--iniE3_n wp have

m mi huca) ouv4 > » ..

ie Suits in all sizes, prices and J
ualities, and we want you to I
ill and get a Suit, and recol- I
ct that with every Suit we sell I
e give away an elegant pair of I
oiler Skates. I
Call soon and see the finest I
id largest stock of BOYS' I
LOTTING between New I
ork and Chicago, and get a I
ur of elegant Roller Skates I
r nothing. I

A.6utman&Go.
BETAI1 DEPAItTJIEJiT.

1ft4 _
I

""FKInklin

TYPE
FOUNDRY,

lit FIm BtrMt, Cincinnati, OH* I

ALLISON A SMITH. I


